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THE Biffî'M|pE(EïfîX.
-Let our Juit Censure ^SÊSÊKÊÊBBsSÊF' Attend the True Event."

tiAifcr
EVERT WEDjrjBep^J MOMlXQ.

áY JULIAN A. SELBY,
- EDITOa AMD moriUF.TOJl.

"-Bee on Main street, above Taylor.
Agent« Ar Pacer*Ix tad Gleaner.
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Dilly, Six Months..««00Tri:Weekly, six Mirths,...Si,\ Si 60
Weekly, Six Months. 1 50

1 AtoVxBTisxirtWrf.
PcrSqnare, (10 linea,) arvtlntertionviO 75Elah sub ec qacii t insertion.. 60
Weekly, eaoh insertion...... 75
49*.A liberal discountmade on the aboverates when advertisements are inserted by(he month:
«-Book and Job Printing of all kindapromptly and faithfully attended to.
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JLHB l< RF.NCH ÖENATE AND THE ÜON-
JEAN AMENDMENT.--The Bonjean.amend¬
ment, which, as the cable informs us,
the French Senate has almost únañi-,
mously refused to..add to the seuatus
con sul tum proposed by . Abe Emperor,proyidqd for tho increase of the uuniber
of Senators from 150 to 178, half of the
Senate to bé appointed by tho Emperorfor life, land huit to be oleoted fer terms
of nine years by the Conucila-Geuoral of
the respectivo departments in 6uch a waythat one-third of this class bf Senators
should bo chosen "every three years.Under the present constitution ali the
Senators are appointed' by' the Emperor.Theamondment alad -proposed tío ¿dd to
theveto power of theSenate the power to
originate ail measures not financial; and»in order ta compensate the Corps Légis¬latif fer being rèquired thus to share its
peculiar powers with another body, the
power to bo oonaulted equally with the
Senate on all proposed admendments to
the constitution was to be conferred on
tho Corps Législatif; so that henceforth
no dränge could be made in the consti¬
tution but by the concurrence of the
Emperor, the Senate and the Corps Lé¬
gislatif. All these propositions, how¬
ever« the- Senatehas rejected.. 3,

,,. [New Journal qf .Covvnerce.
SHADOWS FROM FRANCE.-Under tl io

light of the views of that astute political observer. Mr. Fernando Wood, we
examined, -sorao time ago, the questioncf the then reports that Louis Napoleoncontemplated thorough reforms in the
system of his government. ' We pointedout the reasons which should be held, in
the case of a mau so sagacious as the
Emperor, to give shape to his policy,and showed that he undoubtedly intend¬
ed to give his people the reality of repre-sentative government, if only to make asmooth path for the succession of his
son. The evidence isnow almost official
proof of the fact that we were correct in
these:déductions; and that Louis Napo¬leon boo made up hie mind, iu fact, todeal with the condition of things in the
country and in the Legislature by a sum
mary grant of a genuinely representativeconstitutionalism I
That the Emperor's polioy is shapedin his present courte with a view to the

interest of the Prince' Imperial is now
perfectly clear. Age, and perhaps
sense of tho approaching ol ose of his
life, come ont in this development of his
anxiety for. tho future of his dynastyBut that anxiety, while pointing as itdoes to the imminence of a contingent.event wbioh may precipitate France into
a blaze of anarchy-the death of Louis
Napoleon-cornea cut .very broadly in
the putting forward so steadily, in an
attitude of state, so young a boy as the
Prince Imperial. That the Prince was
sent to the late grand review of the
legions of France to represent his father
only implies that while the movement
toward liberty will bo made in order to
smooth .the wayto the succession, the
army will be relied on, if the way shouldbecome di Oinul t, to make- the succession
good. While events bring out all these
purposes and motives of Napoleon with
the forecast made of them by this jour¬nal under tba light of Mr. FernandoWood's letter from Paris,- we regret, forthe sake of French peace and order, thatthey-point at the same time to the be¬
lief of Louis Napoleon himself, that his
recent sickness is the beginning of theend of his life and reign.

[New York News.

I. SULZBACHER,
Watch-:rnafcer and Jeweler.

HAVING just rcr
turned from the
North, wbero I
purchased a large
and well-selected
stock. I would in¬
vite the attention
or alt in want of
such, tomy goods',

Il e mliraf i-B
\V V T U H F BÇLOCfiâ/JßWELIty, SILVER and PLATEDWARE, Fibo Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ba-

y.ort». -*-c. I l(fvv«v niuo a small assortment ofVIOLINS, üUli'Ab«, BANJO» and-ether Mu¬sical Inrtrunwnta, together willi a ike assort¬
ment or Trimmings, auch a» Strings, Bows,Bridges, Ac., ¿c., ic. All of which will bosold at reduced price». Aug 29

.CALL AND EXAMINE.

CLOSING OUT

Summer Goods !
TJMOR TO TAKING 8TOCK, ANDJt moving in New Store, will eollfor fifteen day« the above class ofGoode, at and below first cost. Callat the Sign of

M
BIG BOOT AND HAT,

Opposite Columbia fióte).
Aug1_ A. tMYTHT!.

flour 1 Flour ll
rZ{\ BBLS. CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, att)U $10-best in market.
50 bbls. Eitra Family Flour, at 19-equal tocountry.
60 bbls. Super Flour, at $8-new and sweet,Our Choice Family Flour ia the "cream ofthe city and superior to an y in this market."
Terms cash. J. A. T. B. AGNEW.

SPECIAL* NOTICE.-TO parties in want of
Doors, Bashes and Blinds, wc refer to the ad¬
vertisement of" Pl P. Toare, the largo manu¬
facturer of those goode in Charleston. Price
lint furnished on application. July 17 fwo*

ué-í'inivosoI»Jiv OIP'JÏÂltKXAO-.-À
NEW COVBSB OF LECTURES, aa delivered at the
New York" Muaeum of Anatomy, embracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for;
Youth i Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gene¬
rally Kevicwed; The Ganse or Indigestion; Fla¬
tulence and Nervous Diseases accounted for;
Marriage Philosophically Considered, Ac., Ac.
These lectures will be forwarded on receipt of
four stamps, by'addressing Sec'y Baltimore
Museum ofAnatomy, 74 Weat Baltimore street,Baltimore, Md.

_
May C1yÁ Card-Southern ¿tfe Irl«ur«nce Com¬

pany, Atlanta. Department.
To the People of South Carolina :
Tho above Company was organized in 18GG,in consequence of tho wholesale forfeituro of

Southern policies by Northern companies. Tho
unparalleled endeess of the enterprise has
forced several of these companies to restore
their Southern policios, from the fact that theycould not operate in our midst without thc ap¬
pearance of hcneBty.
Wo keep all our money at homo to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar ot
promium being safely invested in tho ¿tate
from which it ia derived. Thc institution is
purely Bouthcrn, and hence shOuid appealwithgroat fbrce to the patriotism and sympa¬thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to make war ou other
companies, but to exhibit the special advan¬
tages offered by this purely Southern Compa¬ny-founded on patriotism and solid wealth.
Its ratio of assets to liabilities-tho true test
of a company's strength, is second to none on
this continent-being nearly 300 to ICO.
Whenever and wherever wo have presentedthe olaims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted the sympathies of our people, but has

also secured their hearty co-operation. Wehave secured 600 policies in Soxth Carolinasince the 10th of February. We number
among our Directors Gen. Wade Hampton andCol. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known to
every citizen of 8outh-Carolina. We appealpersonally to the people of South Carolina to
assist in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institution.

-J. fl. MILLEU.General Agent Southern Lifo Insurance Co.
B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
We cheerfully recommend the above Coiupa-ny to the patronage of the citizens of SouthCarolina.
Columbia, S. C.-J. 8. Preston, J. P. Carroll,C. D. Melton, 8. W. Melton, J. D. Pope.Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannon,W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Mooro.Winnsboro.-W. R. Robertson, J. B. Mc-CantB, James H. Bion.
Yorkville-W. B. Wilaon. A. Coward, JamesMason, I. D. Witherspoon. J. B. Bratton, J.T. Lowry, R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patterson,Johnson Hagood. "". July 23 2mos

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.*.".... .''©». .r» .' .'
. :V

SOUTH OAROLINA
-1

DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST A I.LO WED A T THE EA TE OFSIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM, COM¬POUNDED EVERYSIN MONTHS,
PRINCIPAL ¿nd Interest, or any part there¬of, may be withdrawn nt any time-thoBank reserving thc right (though it will berarely exercised) to demand font teen days'no¬tice if the amount is under f1,000; twenty daysit over $1,000 and uuder $5,000, or thirty dajBif over $5,000.

OFFICERS,Wade Hampton, President.John B. Palmer, Vice-Président.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMaster, Columbia.A. C. Haskell, Columbia,J. P. Thomas. Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsu, Columbia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.Daniel Ravcuel, Jr.. Charleston.MechanicB, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or-fillans sud others may hero deposit their sav-ngs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and Trustéeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for business or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to «et apart small

sums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬drawn by themselves, or, in caso of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. are here affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded._ Aug 18dickerson House Hotel,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned having
-RENEWED his lease upon the

above POPULAR HOUSE, will endeavor to
make it one of the moat agreeable Hotels in
the South . A call is solicited.

*ar Free Omnibus to and /rom the Hotel.
WM. A. WRIGHT,

July 9it)o_Proprietor.'. Oldflewflpaperf,FOB Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, forsaleatFHCBNLy OfyiOK. Aug 19
OATS.

P^fiA BU8HEL8 prime HEAVY OATS, forOUU sale low, by E. A G. P. HOPE.

Ch arle sion Advertisements.
STOLL, WEBB Si CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY GQODS,
U8T 1 I '<*JB9DomeaticStorc | K1S0 8T.'.», ; Luce Store.

Fob 27 CHARLESTON, S. C._lyPurolme and Portable Gas Light.3UIE undersigned -respectfully calls the at¬tention of the public to tho above-namedGHI, for which he-' is now prepared to re¬ceive Orders. It is claimed for this Light thatit is superior to Kerosene or any other illumi¬nating oils; that it is NON-EXPLOSIVE, andthat it gives a light almost equal to that ofCoal Gas, and is just, as cheap as Kerosene.Stud for Circular,'and address orderB to
OHAS. J. COLCOCK, JR.,P. O. Box 105, Charleston, 8. CLP. S.-Lamps and Oils sent by Express-C. O. D. Sept ll $3

HAYING the LARGEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY in thc Southern Statesand keening always on hand e large and mostcomplete stock of DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,Sash Doors, Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,Ac, Ac, I am enabled to sell low and at manu¬facturer's prices.X. B.-Strict attention paid to shipping ingood order. Anril C liv

Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, forDyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Dcbilitv, .Vc; prepared by

G. W. A I M A R ,Chemist and Druggist, Charleston, 8. C.
SAVANNAH, GA., March 3, 1867.Mu. G. W. Ai MA B-Dear Sir: A member ofmy family, suffering long from Dyspepsia, hasexperienced moro relief from your ''SaraceniaBitters," than from any other medicine shehas ever tried. It is most excellent for invigo¬rating the system and creating an appetite. Iregard it as decidedly the most beneficial of alldyspeptic remedies. Yours, very respectfully,N. J. DARRELL.Sold by all Druggists. Geueral Agents, RIS¬LEY A Co., 141 Chambers st., N. Y. Ap.il 9 fly

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containingseven rooms. Well of good water on thepremises. Apply toJulv 18 GREGG. PALMER ft CO.

UK.W. H. TLTT"s
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,-
Vece table Liver Pills,Improvod Hair Dyo, For sale bvFeb 27ly_E. E. JACKSON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. Ii. BOOZER, grateful for the'liberal patronage ho has reoei'ved fromthe citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, during the past y eur, respectfully an¬nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. AU operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in overv approved method,oarorully and satisfactorily executed-amongwhich he would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.*' Patent; and of hie BUC-cess in constructing Artificial Cases by thisbeautiful and durable process, he is enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and tothe patentee. Ofticeon Main street, over FirstNational Bank, jj, _

Jan 8
COLHMBIA HOTEL,COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

iïmimiïM)
llfJIlMIOlMlMllWIi

THE Proprietors take pleasure in announc¬ing this elegantly-furnished Establishmentnow oneu for tho accommodation of guests.The table will always be supplied with everydelicacy of thc season-both from the NewYork aud Charleston markets, and no effortswill be spared to give perfect satisfaction, inevery respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCnin the refectory every day from ll until 121.WM. GORMAN, I "H. H. BADENHOr, ( PROPRIETORS.
May 30_ '8510,000.

."Por Szxlo.

ÄTHAT splendid COHN ANDwv-TON FARM, known as tho "SALC-_fcDA FORK PLANTATION," fi tuat cd .32.nine miles South from Newberry Court House,S. O.; and forty miles from Columbia. Thcplace contains about eighteen hundred acresof choice lands; about twelve hundred ofwhich are open, and tho balance woodland.Bounded on two sides by "Bush" and "Big"Saluda Rivers, it affords a large proportion ofthe moat desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it has one of themost valuable unimproved water privileges inthe South. Thc improvements aro an elegantTwo-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou¬ble Framed Houses for laborers quarters,Stables, Barns, Blacksmith and CarpenterShops and.other oat-houses-all sound and ingood condition. Belonging to the plate, andpropelled by an excellent water power, is oneoftue best Merchant Mills in th* State, havingtwo setts of forty-eight inch French BurrWheat Stones, and one of same sizo for Corn,with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Saw Mill; Gin House with a seventy-five Saw Gin ; Threshing Honan, with an excel¬lent Thresher and Grain Fan; also, a CottonScrew. Landa in thia section will producefrom one to two bales of cotton per acre with¬out a doubt.
Terme cash or ita equivalent. Parties wish¬ing to purchase, can see the place and obtainfurther information by application to JordanP. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, 8. C.or address H. WABE A BON,July 9 Arno * New Orleans, La.

Baltimore Advertisements.
Fall and Winter Importation

1 8 6 9.
.

RIBBONS, MILINER Y
AND

Straw Goods.
Alt M S TR ON ¿Te ATOE & CO.,

237 and 239 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
IMPORTERS and Jobber« of Bonnet andTrimming Bibbous, Velvet and Saab Rib¬bons, Bonnet Silks, Satins ami Velvets, Hlu-piuiie, Blonde, Lacea, Buche», Netta andCrapes, French Flower« and Feathers, StrawBonnets and Ladies' Hat«, trimmed and un¬trimmed; Silk, Velvet and Felt Bonnets andHats, Supdowne and Sbaker HoodB. The larg¬est Stock of Millinery Gooda in this country,and unequalled in choice variety, which we of¬fer at prices that will defy competition.<g-ORDERS SOLICITED. Aug ll Imo»

GEORGE PAGE & 00.,
Ko. 5 ST. Schroeder Street, Baltimore, Mrt.
"IVTANÜFACTDRERB OF PAGE'S IM-iVL PROVED PATENTPORTABLE CIRCU¬LAR SAW MILLS. Stationary, and Portable8team Engines and Boilers, GriBt Mills, Shin¬gle Machinen, Lath and Slab Machinery, SawGummers, Horse Powers, Shafting, Poillies,Ac Dealer* in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬plies generally, and Manufacturer«' Agentsfot every description of wood-working ma¬chinery. Our Independent and SimultaneousHead-blocks, patented December 15.1868, andimproved Friction Feed, patented July 13,18C0, in addition to previous patents, makeour Saw Milln stand unrivaled. Estimates andplane furnished, fend contracts entered intofor tho- erection of Circular, Gang Mnlay orSarh Mill«. Correspondence solicited, andCatalogues furnished, on application, by mailorotherwise._July 31) ly
Gushings & Bailey,BOOKSELLERS ANÍ) STATIONERS,Xo. 202 BALTIMVIO STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE largebt and beet assorted stock in thecity of
SCHOOL. LAW. DENTAL,MEDICAL, CLASSICAL,AND MISCELLANEOUSBOOKS.General Bank and Counting House Stationeryof all kinds.
Blank Books made to order in any style ofbinding and ruling. Aug 10 }3mo

Baltimore Regalia Emporium.
Sisoo Srotliers.
MANUFACTURERS of Regalia, Jewels,Lodge Paraphernalia, Ac., for Masons,I. O. O. F., Red Men, Knights of Pythias andall other aocitics, BannerB, Flags, Ship Signals,Ac, 14 N. Charles st., cor. Fayette, Baltimore,Md. Price list furnished upon application.AUK 10 3mo

Notice to Cotton Growers.
THE Subscriber intends to run a PortableCotton Gin from Columbia to Kingsvilleand the surrounding country. Planters wish¬ing m v scrvicos can apply to me, at Columbia.Aug 5 RICHARD TOZER.

Eureka Champagne.S)f\ CASES.California CHAMPAGNE, ma-¿Z¡\J nvfactured from tfte pure and unadulte¬rated juice of tfte Grape, and much superior intlavor and quality to tho many chemically pre¬pared and spurious imitations now offered tothe public Price per case of 1 dozea (Quarts,$15.00; or, 2 dozen Pints at $16. Terma cash.Augll_J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Sights and Sensations

IN FRANCE, GERMANY, Ac. $1.50.Hilt to Hilt, by Surry, of Eagle's Neat, $1.50.Five Acres Too Much, by Roosoveldt, a Verypleasant and instructive book, $1.50.How Crops Grow, for all agriculturalists, byrrofoBHor Johnson, $1.50.Old Town Folka, a novel, by Mrs. Stowe, $2.The Wedding Day in all Ages and Countries.Stretton, a novel, by Kingsley, 40 cents.
. The Villa on the Uh inc-, by Auerbach.He Knew Ho was Right, by Trollope.The Malay Archipelago, its InhabitantJ andAnimals, finely illustrated, full of information.European Vineyards, by Flagg, $1.50.Liddons' Bampton Lecturea, Loudon.The Virginians, Tho Ncwcomes, cheap edi¬tions Thackeray's works and other new booka.For Bale at BRYAN A McCARTER'SJune 80_P°!?]î8t_orfr__Southern Life Insurance Company,

ITHELY A BOUTUEUN INSTITUTION.
ASSETS------- - S OOO,OOO.

INSURES Lives, and promptly adjaats and
pays losses. Its principal business ia withSouthern States, and to them it appeals forpatronage. It has ample means to fully pro¬tect policy holders and pay all losses.BOAHD "OF DiHECTona.-John B. Gordon, A.Austell, E. W. Holland. J. F. Alexander, J. H.Callaway, J. M. Jolinóon. Atlanta, Ga.; B. C.Yancev, Beni. H. Hill, Robert Thomas, Athens,Ga.; Wade Hampton, Columbia, S. C.; C. H.Phinizy, Edward Thomas, Augusta, Ga.; D. E.Butler, Madison, Ga.; Robert Toomba, Wash¬ington, Ga.; B. J. Smith, Cuthbert, Ga.; A. H.Colquitt, Newton, Ga.; Wm. Johnston, Char¬lotte, N. C. h. L. Willingham. Allendale,S.C.;W. A. Caldwell, Greensboro, rî. C.OFFICERS.-John B. Gordon, President; B.H. Hill. A. H. Colquitt, Yice-Pre.identB; A.Austell, E. Holland, Finance Committee; W.C. Morris, Secretary.J. H. MILLER, General Agent,207} Broad street, Augusta. Ga.HARDY SOLOMON, Resident Agent at Colum¬bia;_July 24 3moFRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

»LEMONS AND ORANGES,Dates, Brandies,Figs. Prunes.
A fresh lot of fine French Confection¬ery-something rich, rare and palatableFiesh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lemon Sugar.Toys, Toys, Toys, Toy*. Toys, Toys,AN ENDLESS VARIETY.

CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order.Pure CANDIES manufactured daily.Croquet Beta-a fine, healthy, ant-door exer¬cise.
Keep Cool!

The subscriber, intending to give bis friendsand cn atomers a chance to keep cool, has de¬termined to reduce the pride of CREAM forthe balance of the season.Cream per quart, 75 cent«.Cream per ¿late, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 cent«.Lemonade and Fruit Beverages, 10 cents perglau.
Call and be convinced of the correctness ofthe above. J. MoKENZIE,June 4 Main Street.

New York Advertisements.
... . *

Manufacturera of
Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent

Gronnd Circular Mill Malay
and Gang

S AW 8 .

Clrpular Saws,
With Mováble or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patent Circular'Saw
the following advantages over allothers:

The shanks ot the teeth are elastic, and ex¬
ert a uniform distension in tho sockets.
Tho at ability of the plate is in noway affect*ed by inserting new sets of teeth.
Each tooth, Independently, may be adjustedto tho cutting line.
No rivetB, keys, or other objectionable ap¬pliances, aro employed in connection with theteeth, which are as simple in construction, andaa easilv used, aa a nut for a bolt.In short, all the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in the Uso bf movable tebth for saws,are fully met and obviated by this invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

"CHAMPION" CROSS-CUT SAWS.
CROSS-CUT SAWS,

OF ALI, KINDS.

Saw Mandrels, Cumming Machines, &c.1
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

I R. HOE A CO.,Printing Press Machine and Baw Manufac-turers, New York. Boston, Mass., and Lon¬don, Eng. Aug 'JO }6mo
Dr. Bichan's Golden Remedies.&1 i^iOi'i REWAIlD for arjy ca8e°f d»8-_L»vi\J\J ease in any stage which theyfail to cure. DB. RICH AU'S GOLDEN BALSAMNo. 1 cures Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Throat andMouth, Sore Eyes, Eruptions, Copper-ColoredBlotches, Scrofula, ftc; ie the greatest BloodPurifier known, removes all disease from thosystem and leaves the blond pnro and healthy.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism In allita forma, gives immediate relief in all cases.No dieting necessary. Price of either No. 1 orNo. 2, $5.09 per bottle, or two bottles for $9.00.DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safeand radical cure for all Urinary Derangements,accompanied with full directions. Price $3.00

por bott le. DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ELIXIRD'AMOUR, a radical cure for Debility, in oldor youngj imparting energy with wonderfaleffect. Price $5 per bottle or two bottles for $9.On receipt of price, the Remedies will beBhipped to any place. Circulars sent. AddressDR. D. B. RICHARDS,Aug 10 ly No. 228 Varick et., New York.
ST. CLOUD H0TÉL7

Ay*f^ THIS NEW and Commodious«?IITMBIM noDyE. located comer Broad-aM«ajnKt^y^wa.v »nd Forty second .street,l&£2=S3smB£Nev,- York, possesses advan¬tages over all other houses, for the accommo¬dation of its puente, it was built expressly Tora firBt-claes family L v;. ling bonne the roumebeing large and en suite, heated by stearnwith not and cold water, and furnished secondto none; vrbile the culinary department lu inthe most experienced bunda, affording gucataan unequalled table. One of Atwood's PatentElevatoiB is also among tho 'modern improve¬ments' aud at the service of guérit? at all hours.TbeBroi.dway and University Place Carn passthe door every "four minuten, running from theCity Hálito Central Park, while the Sixth andSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block oneither side, affording ample facilities for com.municating with all depots, steamboat land¬ings, places of amusement and business of thegreat metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March lOOmo Proprietors.
_

FROM 4 to 350 HOBBS^r53KîE«aT«arB POWEB including theBf3SB,:SB*l J jct celebrated Corliss Cnt-fcSllA^lAll ( B (,rT Engines, Slide ValvePWÄSÄ^ij Stationary Engines, Por-1 J ÍH I IVS t Able Engines, Ac. AIBO,I "HI*JIU V Circular. Millay, GangjgSSgbaPggjWj Kaw Milla, Sugar Canelc^WE>I~ag3Tîh Milla, Shafting, Pulleys,M^MTlJÎCjy *c" Lftth %ná Shingle1 jl&fSL Milla, Whcai and CornT "7 Mills, Circular Saws,Belting, Ac. Send fvr deseriptrveCircnlar andPrice List. WOOD ft MANNMarch2416m Steam Engine Co., Utica, y. Y.
iron Cotton Ties.

SOLE Ageney in New York for the Bale anddistribution of the
ARROW TIE

AND SELF-FASTENING BUCKLE TIE,Manufactured by J. J. MCCOMB, Liverpool.SWÊN80N, FERKIN8 ft CO.,80 Beaver street, New York.(Mail address, Box 5,724 P. O.) Aug 7 3mo*
Private Boarding in New York.

COMFORTABLE, airy Rooms, with Board,in a pleasant locality-Fourth street, op¬posite Washington Square. Htreet cars passthe door every few minutes. Apply to or ad¬dress, MBB. S. J. WYATT,Aug 18 47 South Washington Place, 4th st.

Smoking Tobacco.
^QQ POUNDS FRUITS AND FLOW-
100pounds Commonwealth,Just received, and a pure article, for sale at

JOHN C. LKEGERS,July20_Ale and Lager Beer Depot.
Bolting Cloths.

AFULLaaaortmentonband. MILLSTONESand IRONS, purchased at low ratee, byFISHER. LOWRANCE A FISHER«5 m * A ut fi^Ä xx Ï"
191 Main street, Columbia, 8. C.

' S 8 fl 0 H XOOHOd SHI

PHONIX ÁKD GLEANER
Book,Job andNowap aperTower Preaa

TYFOGBAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, aboveTaylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

E8TAB
. : !..
JJARCH,

TEE VERY LATEST NEWS,Bv Telegraph and Maila, from a\l parts of
toe World, together with fofl Commercial
and Market Reporte, besides a vest amountof miscellaneous reading matter, ofipter-oBt to all: Bpiqy CommunlcatronB¿Editori-ala and Loc*ljftems, Poetry andi MieoeHa-
ny, will be fonnd in theao publications.Every leane of the Daily con tains firem ten
to fourteon columna of reading m*Uer ;theTri-weekly from twenty 19 twpnty-four,and tbo Weoklv thirty-two long columna-Blahing it tbs LARGEST and.CHEASESTPAPER in the 8buth. An examihitlbn of
their merita is solicited. 1J i
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TBltMS ron SIX HONTHP, IN ADVANCE
Daily Phonix $4.00: Tri-Wcekly $2.50;Weekly Gleaner $1 60.
Persona reeiding on the Greenville, Au¬gusta and Charlotte Railroad«; can icccivo

tho PHORCIX, containing Ti legraphie Mar¬keta, etc., twenty-four honre ahead ot thoCharleston pap» 19.

READER-bc you merchant, manufac¬turer, profesaioual man or mechanic-beforo tending any JOB PB1NT1NQ to¡theNorth to be executed, call at the above es¬tablishment and examine the »pt ciuiene ofwork, aa well as the stock of material onhand. Kenn tuber, we are fully preparedto du any arul all kinda ol FRINGING,from a Carre Visite to a massive 'Volume, a80 feet Poster to a 8ix inch Circular, inplain black, orin funcy olola aid bronze.Thc proprietor ic oonatautly making ex¬tensive Hihl i tiona tu bia large.s,tock of ma¬terial-Type, Presse*. Colored luk'a, CaidBoard, CurdB. PapeV, Fancv Envelopte.eto., introducing, tho LATI hT KT 1 LIS,Aa we woi k < xclusivelv on th« £4-CASHPRINCIPLE,^* the patrciis cf the c fflcetaay dopend Upon having full justice donethem, in:the'way of-X'ow Farces. Thepro-priecor is a practical printer, at t e n (H cloacly to his business; croploysouly firat claesworkmen; the office ia supplied with everything necessary to tum out good work;prices are lower than any establishmentio thia State orovon New York-which wearo prepared to proye. Our frienda in thocountry may send Uieir.ordere to this officeand rel}* upon thur receiving »Lt;sanio at¬tention and being filled aa prompt Iv andaa cheaply aa if given pereonally.
*

.Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬road agents and all who hate LEITERPRESS PRINTING to do, will and it totheir interest to caU. Seeing is believing;and an examination and comparison ofprices of thc following gradea and eb KBof work, will convince the skeptical thatcur assertion» are correct: l'anij'lwt te,Circulars. Bill Benda. Briefs. Lawier'eBianka, County ('flu cr's Blanks. I sl « ls,Ball Tickets. Invitations, [lilia of Fare,Dat CH, Railroad Receipt», Dray Tickets,Horae Bille, Poeter». Uand-biBs. Dodgeis,Taga, Programmes.Letter Heads. Checks,Drafts, Receipts, Labels, Tickets, Notée,Show Curds, Cataloguée, Bank Checke,Wedding, Vieitlng and Business Cards,ftc,of all styles and «inen, in one, two,three Colors and Bronze.
¿a-Business Carda, Programmée andHand-billa, furniebed at prices .rangingfrom $2 to il per thousand, according toSuality, eize and quantity. We are fullyetermined to offer euch inducement! tothose in want of PRINTING ofANY KINDaa to make the capital the great centre ofprinting for South Carolina,and THE PHOENIX ANDGLEANER OFFICE the ea-tabliehment wbere.it can besuccessfully and eatiefacto-rily acccompliahed._Ffiüffl Fish ll!"I f\f\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,Ivv ooneiatingof whole, half and quarterbarrels and kits.

100 Boxes SMOKED HERRING.Just reoeivod and for eal* low byAug28_ J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Fresh Supplies.DUTCH HERRINGS.
_Freeh Count rv and Mountain BUTTER,Pink-Eye and Peach-Blow Planting Potatoes,Fine Goehen CHEESE, at G. DIEBOKS,JanSI At tho Sign of the Watch.


